tiny pamphlet. The four letters are written in a spirit of noble and intelligent religion that must commend them to every thoughtful mind. The author is evidently a man of broad and catholic spirit, who has gone to the root of the matter, and places the whole meaning and intention of the Communion as our Lord established it on a basis at once so simple and so high that every reverent and honest mind must at once understand and appreciate it. We refrain from citations from this beautiful little work because we-hope to give selections from it in our " Words of Consolation."
A Prayer-book for Hospital* .f Tiiis excellent little volume contains what the author aptly calls "family prayers" for use in hospital wards, besides a service for public worship in the hospital. In both the prayers are well adapted to the special circumstances of those who take part in them, being marked by a very reverent spirit, and carefully avoiding anything in which members of any branch of the Christian Church could not freely join ; and while petitions for restoration to health necessarily take a prominent place in them, the whole tone of the prayers is that of cheerful reliance on God's mercy.
Morning and evening prayers for a week are given, besides the form for public service, which is also published separately at the price of Is. Qd. per dozen copies, for the purpose of being distributed among the worshippers. On one point only do we take exception to Dr. Waring. He suggests in his preface that the time occupied by the daily morning and evening prayers should be half an hour, and that the public worship "should not exceed an hour" in length. We think that, considering that the patients who listen to the first are often very feeble and unable to bear any fatigue of mind and body, while many of those who are present at the public service are only convalescent, half the time specified would be enough in each case. This is, however, a matter which may safely be left to the discretion of those who lead the services, and, in any case, it is a trifling fault in an otherwise excellent work. plainest possible language, make it perfectly comprehensible to anyone. But being the substance of lectures given to the nurses at Edinburgh Infirmary during twelve successive years, it goes on the assumption that those who read, as those who heard its contents are women sufficiently familiar with the phenomena of disease to recognise a symptom when it is described, and to appreciate the necessity for the increasing care, the cleanliness, and the promptitude of action which the author recommends. They cannot but feel their interest in their work deepened by the comprehension they will gain from Dr. Bell's "Notes " of the causes which give rise to the symptoms they have to deal with, and it cannot be doubted that a more thorough and intelligent knowledge of the causes of disease and the possible results to be expected, as well as the actual ones seen, would make the nurse a more efficient co-worker with the doctor than she can be while she only knows the symptoms she sees without understanding the sources from which they arise, and the manner in which they may develope and affect the patient. 
